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work· At present the number of sewing machines 
in use in Great B ritain and Ireland is estimated at 
60,000, while the number in Ameripa is estimated at 
300,000, about 75,000 of which are used in families 
for domestic sewing. 

...... 

THE NEW CANADIAN PATENT BILL. 

There is now pending before the Canadian Parlia
ment a very well digested patent bill, which, if i � 

becomes a law, will enable American citizens, and all 
other foreignerB to secure Letters Patents for their 
inventionB in thoBe ProvinccB. 'l'he bill passed its 
second reading on April 10th, and official and private 
advices assure us that it will become a law. 

Vnder the present Canadian patent system, patents 
111" granted only to resident BubjectB, who mUBt also 
IN invent orB of the improvementB for which Letters 
p"tent are sought ; thus effrlctually shutting out all 
except bona-fide Canadians. We rejoice in the preBent 
hope that a BYBtem BO ill·advised is likely to be swept 
from the Bta�te-book, and that full reciprocity in 
thiB matter iB to be introduced. The bill before us 
containB sixty-nine sections, wherein liberal provis
ionB are made for the protection of new inventionB 
deBignB and trade-marks; and in many respects i� 
resembleB our own laws-indeed, some of the provis
ionB Beem to have been copied from them, almost 
word for word. 

We will present a brief digest of Buch featureB of 
the bill aB are most likely to interest our readerB. 
PatentB are to be granted to original inventors 
for a term of fourteen yearB, and can be extended 
upon the proper proofs being adduced before the 
CommiBBioner of PatentB, that the inventor haB failed 
to secure, without fault, a reaBonable profit from his 
invention. New and uBeful deBignB will be protected 
for terlBB of three and five years according to their 
character. Trade-mark"s will be protected without 
specified limit, to those who originate and adopt 
them in their business. In the case of all mechani
cal inventionB a Buitable model will be required at 
the time of application; in the caBe of designB and 
trade-marks, models will not be required. The 
twenty-ninth Bection provideB that all LetterB Patent 
for inventions granted under the provisions of the 
bill shall cease at the end of one year, unless the 
patentee 8h",1l have, within that period, commenced 
and carried on the manufacture of, or cauBed to be 
manufactured, within the Province, the articles so 
patented; but the time may be extended six addi
tional monthB on Bufficient reasonB being shown to 
the Commissioner. This feature of the bill is de
signed to promote the industry of the Provinces 
and iB copiell. from the French law of 1844. We d� 
not like thiB clause, and should be glad to Bee it 
Btricken out; but if thiB cannot J.>e done, let the time 
for introjuction be extended to' three yearB at leaBt. 
We cannot complain of this feature with a very good 
grace, BO long as it exiBtB in respect to foreigners in 
our own statutes; the bill before UB makes this ap
plication to all patentees without distinction. Pa
tentees and aSBignees of patents are req uired to stamp 
the patentee'B name and the date of the patent on 
all articleB Bold under the patent; but thiB section 
of the bill is defective, ina@much aB it provideB no 
penalty for the omission-a law without some 
1>enalty for its violation iB quite innocent and harm
leBB. 

The schedule of feeB iB Bomewhat lengthy, and, 
on the whole, higher than our own, though they are 
quite reasonable. We will omit their publiCl�tion 
�ow, aB, before the bill becomeB a law, they are 
liable to modification . Ample proviBionB are also 
made for the proBecution of infringers, and for the 
punishment of frauds. 

The language of the bill iB quite clear and un
equivocal; and, on the whole, we like its proviBionB. 
We hope, moreover, that it will be Bpeedily adopted; 
but we fear on thiB point, aB we call to mind the 
several futile attemptB which have been made in that 
direction. We Bincerely hope that all friendB of 
p'�tent-law reform in Canada will see to it that this 
bill is not allowed to die in Parliament for want 
of proper nursiDg. 

...... 

STEAMBOAT-HEN at St. Louis say that the expenBeB 
of the VickBburgh e xpedition, for the single item of 
chartering BteamerB, are $40,000 II. day. 

�lte Jdtldtfit �tlleri(lm. 
j 

THE REBEL SHOT. 

The press of the country are continually expiltiat
ing in one form or another upon the excellence of 
the English projectiles and the damage .they did to 
our Iron-clads in the late encounter off Fort Sumter. 
The theme is endlesB and seems to afford an unlimit
ed amount of discussion. The inference from read
ing all the sensible treaties published on the matter 
in question, iB that we have no miBsiles in thiB coua
try cap�ble of doing sllch execution as waB done by 
the foreign shot. These foreign projectileB are Bpoken 
?f aR "highly polished," as "conical " aB" posse�s
Ing . penetrative power in 'a. high degrec," in a 
word, endowed with every conceivable mechanical 
virtue which renders them extremely formidable and 
pre-eminent as destrllctive agentB. 

We liBten with patience io theBe laudations, but 
we beg our readerB to understand that as contribu
ti&ns to the stock of standard scientific knowledge 
they are not imperishl�ble. The fact of the matter 
is, that the shot fired by the rebels on the occasion were 
partl� of domestic and partly of foreii/:n origin, and 
from Illustrations published on page 276, current vol
ume of the SCIENTIFWAMERlCAN, it will beseen that the 
rebel domestic shot ani merely fac-similes of the cele
brated St,fford projectile which haB demonstrated its 
penetrative power most fully. The rebel� in arm8 
against the authority of the nation, have simply 
made use of the facilitieB afforded them by other 
trait orB in the employ of the Government, and uBed 
them to our disadvantage. There iB no particular 
mystery attending their possession of thiB formid
able shot. Wr, have fired thousands of Parrott shot 
and St.afford'B shot and shell at the enemy. We 
have glvcn them opportunitieB which they were not 
slow to improve, and they have merely picked up 
the miBsile Bent them and pelted UB in turn with fll.(} 
simileB of their own manufacture. That the Whit 
worth shot and shell possess destructive properties 
we do not deny, but that we have equally as good, 
and aB powerful ordnance, and as efficient shot and 
shell, we can prove to the utter dissatisfaction of our 
foeB. 

. � ������-�---

DEFECTIVELY-DESIGNED BOILERS, 

. We underRtand that Mr. L. E. Fletcher, Chief En
gilleer of the Manchester ARBociation for the Pre�en
ti�n of Steam Boiler Explosions, haB nearly 2,000 
bOll.e:B under hi� c�ar�e, and he haB had more oppor
tUnltieB of examllllUg III to the practical caUieB of ex
plosionB during the past few years than any other 
person living. In his report for the month of March 
last, aB �ublished in the London Engineer, it is stated 
that dUring the month he examinerl60 boilerB thor
oughly and 409 externally. The opinions of such a 
professional and practical man are, therefore, of great 
value . •  In giving an account of a vertical boiler 
which had explOdtd 011 Feb. 23, 1863, by which thir· 
teen pers.ons were killed and fifteen injured, he st�tti 
that the Iron of the boiler waB in good condition, 
and there waB plenty of water in it at the time of the 
accident. But" a Berious oversight," he BllyB, "had 
been made in the design of the boiler-the top end 
being hemispherical and the bottom fiat. The hcnli
spherical end would, when the steam was up Hnd 
blowing off freely. have an upward pressure of nearly 
250 tUllB acting upon it and tending to tear it away 
from the bottom. There would be an equal down
ward Btrain counteracting thiB, induced by the press-. 
ure of the strain upon the crown and taperillg sides 
of the fire-box combined with that upon the fiat plate 
forming the bottom of the annular water space. AB 
long as the attachment between the bottom and the 
top of the boiler held good, the two forceB would be 
in equilibrium and the boiler remain at Nst up \ itB 
bed. But should the attachment fail, the up rd 
force would instantly Bhoot the top of the boiler p
ward with a buoyancy of 250 tunB, which iB equ to 
t?e weight of II. long railway train including t en
�lUe and tender. This action is exactly wha took 
�lace. The fiat plate at the bottom gave way rend
lUg completely around through the Beam of ri ets at 
the outside ring of angle iron which attach d it to 
the shell, when the boiler fiew up and was c' ried to 
a distance of 160 yards from itB original seat There 
iB nothing Burprising in this, when the forc of pent
up steam within BO large a boiler is consi "red (the 
boiler wall 20 feet high and 9! feet external ameter), 
anri the due appreclation of which shows ow unne
c�ssary iB the BuppoBition of the exist.;nCf uf explo
sive gaseous compoundB or any for� 'greater than 
steam itself, while the propagation of Buch theories 
only tend to di vert attention from the real cause of 
steam boiler explosions." 

The Parrott 300-pounder Bhot iB said to have 
�ierced ll-inch

. 
iron plates heavily backed up, and the 

tS(.alford shot IS known to have demolished targets 
composed of 7 inches of iron, with ease . There is 
�ow in the Brooklyn Navy·yard a huge wrought 
Iron gun of 12-inch bore, unrified, which has sent its 
shot through at . least 6 inches of iron; the shot 
weigbs 280 pounds and the gun weighs 21 tuns. It 
is the m'lte to the one called t.he "Peace-maker" 
which lixploded on the U. S. Steamer Princeton ma�y ACTION OF SULPHURIC ACID UPON LEAD. 

years ago, and was constructed by the builder of the 
celebrated Horsfall gun, over whose performance at 
ShoeburynesB, England , the English paperB have re
cently made such ado. 

We have as fine artillery and naval ordnance in 
this country as the world can produce. The un
official inventors of the North have constructed per
fect armories wherein to manufacture their several 
weapons from all materials-wrought-iron Bteel 
semi-steel, and cast-iron; and quite rece�tly th� 
Bureau of Ordnance in Wa8hington haB advertised 
for proposalB for wrought-iron guns, so that we may 
Boon expect to Bee what our inventors can do toward 
substituting this variety of iron for that used by the 
Government heretofore. Let UB have done with 
senseless laud� tion and exaggeration of our enemies' 

.�trength and prowess, and turn our eyes to objects 
within the legitimate scope and field of our observa· 
tion. Let all the Jellybys fix their fine eyes on 
B?rrio-boala-gha, if they choose; but let thoBe gifted 
With common sense embrace the opportunity of diffus
ing some portion of it lIJIlong their fellow-citizenB. 

INGENUITY OF A MASSACHUSETTS SOLDIER.-There 
iB a beautiful and finished Bpecimen of the in. 
genuity of a Yankee soldier on exhibition in BOBton. 
It iB a four-bladed knife of exquisite polish, with 
every part complete, including a large blade, two 
smaller blades and a "nail-cleaner," manufactured 
by a Boldier of the Massachusetts 39th Regiment. 
encamped in Virginia, during his leisure hourB. It 
was made from a common beef-bone, and itB appea:r
ance is highly creditable to the skill of the pains
taking and ingeniouB Boldier. The sca.lJbard of a 
sword, made from the Bame material, can be seeli in 
the window of the Bame store. 
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The manufacture of sulphuric acid is one of the 
most important arts, because thiB acid is the active 
agent that is used in a large number of chemical pro
ceSBeB. It iB condenBed and concentrated in cham
berB and vesBels lined with lead, as it exerts a very 
feeble action upon this metal. It will diBBolve tin, 
copper, and iron with wonderful rapidity, but lead 
resistB itB action. It haB generally bee,-, held by men 
of science that metals are lesB acted upon by acids in 
proportion to their greder degree of purity, heneil 
lead· smelters and chemists have endeavored to Be
cure the purest lead possible for chemical eBtablish
ments. It would Beem that these notionB are erro· 
neous. It iB also stated in workB on chemistry that 
8ulphuric acid only actB Bensibly upon lead at a tem
perature of 383°. This also appears to be erroneouS. 
Mr. T. Crace Calvert, F. R. S., has lately published a 
paper on this subject, detailing a series of experi
mllntB made by himself and R Johnson, with three 
kindB of lead and sulphuric acid, and the resultB of 
thoBe go to prove that the pureBt lead is most ac
tively acted upon by the acid. The metal choBen was 
common commercial sheet lead of 98 per cent. purity, 
virgin lead of 99 per, cent. purity, and chemically 
pure lead. Sulphuric acid of different densities were 
used, and in Beveral experimentB the temperature of 
the acid ranged from cold up to 120°; and the lead 
waB submitted to the acid from ten up to fifteen daYB. 
In all caBeB it was found that the action of the acid 
waB about three times as great upon the pure aB the 
most impure lead; and although the action was 
greater according as the temperature was elevated, 
still a portion was di�Bolved ata temperature of 64°. 
Such resultB were unexpected; they are of much in
tereBt to chemiBts. 
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